
REPORT-----.--
on the

::BJl:LLEVUE AND ANAMOSA PROPERTI:BiS•

•

THE PROPERTIES:
The Bellevue prQpert.y, consisting of the following

claims: Bellevue ,Hudaon, Crown Point, Crown Prinoe and Home-
atake , and the Anamosa property conaLat.Lng of tho Anamosa
and Mammoth claims, are located on Columbia Mountain, in the
Monta.naMining Distr1ct, Clear Creek County, State of Colorado.

TITLES:
Bellevue Group, U. S. Patents
Anamosa. claim,* U. S. Patents
1~oth claim, Fossessory Title,

All aesessment work done.

TRANSPORTA1'ION:
and-MILLING: The ent rance to Bellevue-Roohester tunnel is

wi thin 1000 ft. of the Colorado 11< Southel'nRailroad, which
provides ideal transportation facilities, the property being

only forty-three miles from Denver, Colorado. The Bellevue
property owns a perpetual right of way through this tunnel,
whioh eliminates all pumping and hoisting ohargee. All ore
will be trammed from the mines direct to the mill and rail-
road siding, thus avoiling wagon haul with its expenee and
inc!dental delays.

WATER ! POWER:
Clear Creek, which runa along the railroad, will

furnish ample wat6r for power and milling purposes.



A sha.:/:"thas been Bunk on the Ballevue property to

a depth of 900 ft., .and ~va11able returns mlo\'( that the vain
produced over a. milliOll dollara from the l1luri'a.oeto the 6th
level.

A 50-foot level has been run 011 the 7th level,

showing 4 to 6 ft. of ore, whioh will conoentra.te ten;l,n

onG,and the oonoentrates will average about 150 o~s. Silver,
.75 o~. Gold, ro~d40% Lead.

The Bellevue-Roohester tunnel interaeots the

Bellevue vein at the 900 ft. level, and at this point about

1600 ft. of drifting baa been done on the vein, IUld shows

about 200 ft. of milling ora. There is 400 ft. of virgin

ground above this tunnel level, and uprai6ea Vlill undoubtedly

develop the rioh shoot fl"Om\'Ihiol1 the abeve mentioned returns

were aeour-edabove tbe 6th level.

ANAl!OSA.

The Anamosatunnel outs this vein at a de~th of

about 500 ft. from the aurruce , and there is a drift OIl the

vein 125 ft. long, showing about e ft. of good grade milling
ore. The former owners ran a croao-out from the end of this

drift to out a small vein of high grade ore,and drifted on

this vein about 200 ft. By cont.Lnuf.ng th18 drift 25 ft. it

Vlill interseot the Bellevue sha;f't and furnish a good circu-

lation of air. At pr-eserit work oannot be oarried on prop-
erly because of bad a.ir.

Thora has been no stoping done on the Antllllosa.

property beoause of the e~oeasive penalty oharged against the

ore on account of ito Zinc oontenta, and thera il3, tl~erefore,
a large tonnage of good milling ore reasonably in Sir)lt.-



I estimate 10,000 tons of ore.
from the Anamosa vein concentrated seven in one, and the
conoentrates assayed 74 Ozs. Silver, .08 OZS. Oold, 31.3%
Lead, and 16% Zinc.

A drift sta.rted from the 6th level on the Bellevue
ahat't will out the Anamosa vein in a.bout 75 ft., and permit
of the ore being sent down the shatt to the Bellevue-Rooh-
ester tunnel and trammed to the mill.

Another drift can be run from the 9th level to
out the vein, and when this comparatively insi'fl;i1ifioQ-nt
amount of work haa been done, a large and ateaay daily out-
put of milling ore will be available.

The total expense of mining and oomlentrating the
ore should not exceed $2.75 per ton on basis of 100 tons per
day, and the oomb aned properties should develop into a. very
profitable proposition.

TI1e enormous amount of neoesa~ry dead werk,whioh
was done a.nd paid for by the former owners, will perm t of
the properties being placed on a dividend basia at a very
small cost, Qna. I unhesitatingly reoommend the purchase of

th~~iP;;e zz: d':ir~~t ~

t7' - - Reupect.f ly ~~t~t~e~d~'~~~!1-2~"Z/..-...._~
.. _ " __ -----7'"

Denver, Colorado,
October lOth, 19°5.




